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proven dreadful to malaria control worldwide and immediate
action in MDD may prevent a public health catastrophe.
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eishmania major genetic micro-heterogeneity revealed by
LMT may contribute to the clinical polymorphism and epi-
emic emergence of zoonotic cutaneous Leishmaniasis in
unisia
. Attia1, R.M. Sghaier1, T. Gelanew2, A. Bali 1, C. Schweynoch2, F.
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Background: Leishmania (L.) parasites cause worldwide a spec-
rum of devastating human diseases known as leishmaniasis.
oonotic Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (ZCL) is caused by L. major
arasite transmitted by the bite of sand ﬂy vector. The clinical
xpression of L. major infection has a broad spectrum ranging
rom asymptomatic (sub-clinical) infection to self-limited cuta-
eous sores or more severe disﬁguring disease.
The clinical polymorphism of ZCL might be determined by sev-
ral factors related to the environment, to the parasite, to the vector
nd to the host response. On the other hand, severe ZCL forms are
ore frequent in emerging foci, where fully naïve populations are
iving.
Methods: Multilocus microsatellite typing (MLMT) has proven
ighly discriminatory in typing closely related strains and has been
uccessfully used in population genetic studies of different Old and
ew World species of Leishmania.
In the present study, we used 10 highly polymorphic
icrosatellite markers to investigate the genetic structure and
icro-heterogeneity of 35 L. major isolates obtained from active
CL lesions in patients living in ﬁve villages: two, old endemic foci
nd three, newly emerging foci.
Results: Nine of the 10 tested loci were homogeneous in all iso-
ates and showed homozygous alleles. One locus (71AT) showed a
olymorphic proﬁle among tested isolates i.e.; the majority (25 out
f 35) was homozygous for the 64-pb allele, seven were homozy-
ous for the 59-bp allele and three were heterozygous for both
lleles.
Interestingly, all isolates obtained from old foci were homozy-
ous for the 64-pb 71AT allele and all isolates containing the 58-bp
1AT allele (either homozygous or heterozygous) were isolates
rom active lesions of patients living in the three newly emerging
oci.
Conclusion: In conclusion, MLMT based on 10 different
icrosatellite markers and using a Bayesian model-based anal-
sis as well as phylogenetic reconstructions based on genetic
istances, identiﬁed three genetic groups of L. major, correspond-
ng either to old or to new foci. The relationship of this genetic
icro-heterogeneity with the clinical polymorphism of ZCL will be
iscussed.The work described was supported by NIH/NIAID/DMID Grant
umber 5P50AI074178.
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Background: Malaria transmission in special populations such
asminers has demonstrated to pose an important challenge to con-
trol and elimination efforts, as shown by the rise of artemisinin
resistance in the gem mining areas of Pailin, Thailand. We stud-
ied the epidemiology of malaria transmission in the informal gold
mining camps of Madre de Dios (MDD), Peru, a recent hotspot of
malaria transmission in the region.
Methods: We analyzed malaria and febrile illness surveillance
data collected regularly by the Peruvian Ministry of Health (MoH),
conducted three site visits and evaluations ofmalaria control activ-
ities, assessed the distribution of antimalarials by private providers
and initiatedepidemiologic studiesbasedonpassivecasedetection.
Results: Surveillance illustrated an increase in malaria trans-
mission in MDD since 2004 and peaks of ∼4000 annual cases. All
malaria was due to Plasmodium vivax and 75% came from Delta-1,
a single facility in the core of informal gold mining camps. Trans-
mission presented year-long with sustained, high incidence. Field
assessments showed that supervised treatment across the region
was inconsistent due to the nomadic nature of mining operations.
The MoH provided free-of-charge treatment and drugs in all towns
with active malaria transmission, but informal private pharmacies
also offered antimalarials although chloroquine and primaquine
purchased from them presented highly variable levels of the active
components.
Conclusion: The combination of high incidence rates,
widespread unsupervised treatment and private selling of
variable-quality drugs represent a high risk for the generation of
P. vivax chloroquine resistance in the region. Illegal mining has
